
LHS Announcements
Tuesday, November 21, 2023

Meetings happening right now:
French Club in room 249
FCCLA in room 103

Todays Seven Mindsets Quote of the Day:
“When you stay on purpose and refuse to be discouraged by fear, you align with the infinite self, in which all
possibilities exist.” Wayne Dyer

CONGRATULATIONS to today’s pride winner Peyton LaComb! Please stop in the main office to pick up your
prize.

The detention room will be closed today during all lunches. Please plan accordingly.

Are you interested in attending UWSP? Stop by and speak with them during RPT next Tuesday, November
28th in the ACP Center.

The LHS gymnastics team is looking for volunteers to help at their upcoming meet on December 2nd from
9:30-3:30. Shifts can be split into whatever works best for the volunteers. Please see Mrs. King for more
information.

Get ready to deck the halls and spread some holiday cheer! It's the 5th Annual HOSA Deck the Halls - Door
Decorating Competition! This year, we're diving into the magic of iconic holiday movies. Unleash your creativity
and transform your RPT door into a festive masterpiece that captures the spirit of your favorite seasonal films.
Mark your calendars! Decorating kicks off on Monday, November 27th, and you have until December 19th to
turn your door into a winter wonderland. Whether you're inspired by "Elf," "Home Alone," or any other classic,
let your imagination run wild! The stakes are high! The winning room will not only claim the prestigious
traveling trophy but will also be showered with delicious cookies to sweeten the victory. Will Mrs. Moser's RPT
keep the trophy for another year or will another room become victorious? Winners will be announced on
Friday, December 22nd, so make sure your creation stands out and dazzles our judges! Don't miss out on the
chance to showcase your holiday spirit and bring joy to the entire LHS building! Let the festivities begin, and
may the most enchanting door win!

Wow! By the end of the day yesterday, Interact/Cool 2 Be Kind already had 90 orders for their pick-me-up card
delivery project. Since we have about 1,400 students in the building, there's a lot of room left for sending
someone a free note of appreciation or support! Check your email right now for a message from our advisor,
Mrs. Kozlowski, and you'll find the brief Google Form to complete so that a student or staff member of your
choice receives your card on December 15. You can only send one card; someone can only receive one card
so that we can deliver as many kind messages as possible.

Attention Seniors: your senior yearbook portrait is due by November 30. Please remember to submit only a
head shot without any hands or props in the picture.

Lunch Entree Choices:
World Market/Main Event: Pizza Variety or Chicken Enchilada Bake
Grill: Spicy Chicken Breast or Hamburger
Kitchen Classics: Turkey Roast or Baked Chicken Tenders
Main Event: Cheese Quesadilla

Home Sporting Events & Concerts:
Girls JV & JV2 Basketball vs Eau Claire North @ 5:45pm
Girls Varsity Basketball vs Eau Claire North @ 7:15pm
Boys Varsity Hockey vs Reedsburg @ 7:00pm



PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE: (Please stand and face the flag): “I pledge allegiance to the flag of the
United States of America and to the Republic for which it stands, one nation, under God, indivisible,
with liberty and justice for all.


